Mountain Lakes Recreation Committee Meeting
May 28, 2014
Attendees: Heather Long (co-chair) Grete D'Hondt (co-chair) Jessica Brusseau, Dottie Long,
Cindy Long
Meeting called to order 7:10PM
Vote for Co-Chair position currently held by Heather Long :
Cindy Williams nominated Heather Long . Seconded by Jessica Brusseau
All in favor. Heather Long declared Co-Chair
Opening Day: Friday, June 21st. It was discussed that Francine typically handles fun events at
the Beach and Pool for opening day.
4th of July Party: to be held on Saturday, July 5th (Rain Date: Sunday, July 6th) Pot Luck
DJ - Heather will ask Tony Daniels to DJ from 4:00 - 8:00 - will need pop up tent
Activities to include...
-Fishing Derby (typically all day)
-Tie Dye (Bev, Grete & 1 other person to be determined) 12:00 - 2:00
-Wipeout 2:00
-Sandcastle Competition (all day, judging will be at 5PM)
Prizes - Boat rental coupons and snack bar gift cards
Discussion about whether a gas grill should be purchased for rec events. Tabled for further
discussion.
Heather will make a Summer Flyer
Luau: August 2nd - details to be discussed at a later date
Block Party: August 30th - Dottie Long has reserved the Tent. We will ask Don Drew to set it
up again this year. Other details to be discussed at a later date.
Moonlight Kayak/Canoe - August 9th Full Moon
-Grete will check with Sherri Sargent from Haverhill Recreation to see if she would like to make
this a town event as well.
-boat washing stations will be up
Campfires - every other Friday starting June 20th through Labor Day
-Jessica and Travis Hanson will run these again this year.
-Don Drew is working on getting them a key

Supplies needed for summer events that will be purchased by Heather and Grete include soda,
plates, cups, tablecloths
Movie Nights - will ask Francine if she is interested in doing movie nights through the summer
Trail Cleanup: working on a map of trails, Heather will contact Kim Spaulding from the JAG
program to see if they may be interested in helping
T-Shirts: Heather will talk with Green Mountain Monogram regarding tshirts to be sold at the
beach
Heather will create a Summer Flyer and send it to Kristi.
Open Forum - scheduled for 8:30AM July 12th
8:06PM Adjourned
Respectfully submitted by,
Cindy Williams

